
Dozen� Men�
2180 S Havana St, Aurora, United States

+13033376627 - http://www.dozensrestaurant.com

Here you can find the menu of Dozens in Aurora. At the moment, there are 9 dishes and drinks on the food list.
You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Dozens:

If your looking for a great smothered burrito with the best green chile around Aurora you need to stop here. After
you eat, make sure you get one of the home made muffins. Get there early, they close at 2pm daisy. Diffently my
go to place when i want a sit down place.Food: 5/5 read more. When the weather is pleasant you can also eat
and drink outside, And into the accessible spaces also come visitors with wheelchairs or physical disabilities.

WLAN is available free of charge. What User doesn't like about Dozens:
Food had excellent potential but it lacked any love. I ordered stuffed French toast and it was good its just the

filling was stale which took away from the enjoyment. The turkey sausage was hot but like most cheaper turkey
sausage it has an awful aftertaste. Fruit and vegetables are the definition of fresh! read more. Perfectly pairing

with the menus of the restaurant are the fresh and succulent juices on the drinks menu, and you can try delicious
American dishes like Burger or Barbecue. You can also look forward to fine vegetarian cuisine, Customers can

enjoy the dishes from restaurant through a catering service on-site or at the festival.
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Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Toas�
FRENCH TOAST

Sauce�
KETCHUP

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITO

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Desser�
MUFFINS

CREPES

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TURKEY

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
FRUIT

FRESH FRUIT

VEGETABLES

SAUSAGE

MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:30 -13:30
Tuesday 06:30 -13:30
Wednesday 06:30 -13:30
Thursday 06:30 -13:30
Friday 06:30 -13:30
Saturday 06:30 -14:00
Sunday 06:30 -14:00
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